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Bostu:;, June 24.
An Incident r.t Jennij Lind's Concert.—Al Jenny'?.

Concert hist evening, a gentleman requested on | mu l"urn 111 uUr u::i,i “eal 5,y| 
behalf of a number of strangers present, that site \WoHen •//..//. U
would sing the “ Bird Sung,’’ which was not in the I

| \r .?iia. Cloth.—A new an,rlo equal tô French i line, Hessehon, .Stale» I,land ami .Si J hn ; |3ih, h'l. | Fnr Solo hv |>„l |; »
i P/.i. km |ur.>umnier Coati, alone hall tile price-ma-lftto ("aml.jia, McCulloch. fa-dino^ l.arquo lnüusij-v Aller ' L Ul ' . 1 * ' *J1 IÇ Auction, Oil 'TllUVS- !

I H.difax-.—Fiom Rye, Ilih. Abigail, (iiifhdi-, Si. John. UAY* ,iie 2 ht day ot August ni vi -u , !
Garrett xV Co. | Cleared et Liverpool. June Uili, ship Virginia, Lawson, o’clock, a. m., Willi the approbation ,Vî' “ , U 'Æfe, ! VÂ,„......... ............ .................. rL, Me;:„&F^tr:

- i Hulheilaml. lor si. J.....  an.I \ |.'i,.|,lo„. ï"*’ *l ,0ac?* 1 ,rmuc "-«« SlreH, Saint
j Siraug, Poll 1*1.,.. j. ; lippou.Sa. . Slco url. Calnilla ; i.v John, by virtue of a tlfcretal or,lor iniulu 10 11,0

„ , , I U'or...... Lawaon, lioinboy ; br.g Merjw ,v. liaoijjoi. I,a- end Court, whereintile I'reaideiil, Dirocln.o t
.M=l.oo,l ,io,.( .................... Company of the Dank of Stw-B,,,,,,™'

■... ,tSfr;eld■“•«-*£!mirie. hclou-aL!," & 4 1,1. that Lot of LAND situ.le in the Cfy of ÎÜ3EE EsMSIHIS-,

nS,t cot^n 7" lh= '™ rlIB RETAIL DEPARTMENT w«t b, found worthy their best, consideration,

(iaime!, Cobii, Now................. | '«»* ““"'conducted exclusively on ■

Ueorge Street, with the UlilLUINtiS am! Im- TUBJ C.1SBB SYfSTJE’Jft
Hundred ,*,1 Fu,„. (rOd^mnling ni'omnge Inm" | T0 WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co.

in the said City.—Terms of Sale mid oilier particu- i
j lure may be I,ail on app ,canon at ll,e OEce of the ! PnlNO; WiLUAM-Stirrr St Mvv 13 w-,1
under.,g„e,!. nr to tile Plamtill'a Solictor.-Dale,11------------- U’, hl' J°"'x' MAV * *• 1 ,l'
lUth May, Idol.
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MORRISON & CO.I
j.

tmw. programme.
* Mr. Benedict replied that he thought it was ask- | 

ing too much, but on the request being communi 
■ cutod to Miss Lind, she instantly complied mi l 

aang the rung in a manner never before equalled, 
even by herself. The audience were enraptured, 
ond the applause lasted at least five inimités.

Accident on the Western Railroad.
Yesterday afternoon, at about 10 o’clock, r.s 
the morning train from Springfield to Albany, 
had about reached the state line, an axle
broke and the cars were jammed together. o» Ti,nmb.> cveniug last, l.v™ Rnv. .•SamudHoliin- 

Mr. Justus Nolle», the mail agent, had both j son, Mr p. y. ilaimn, l,> !U,SS Man J . d.n-v, tl-mgliler 
thiirhs broken near the hip and was otherwise ol M,~ ( ,‘lvi' L),,u'- ul1 "f lllc 1 i,«»ru.im|.

m baSy inifed* Twobrakcmcn were also dan- ,.r^

gerously hurt, but none ol the passengers sus- Jum*. *ecoudtiaughicrot u.ipi. Richard Vaiigbom.
II! tained serious injury, though several were cun- in PouianJ, o» die anb ult. by the It v j. Jon. s llim-

*iCJiv . ' fl%jdcrably bruised.—Bouton paper. . Missionary for Andover, Mr. John it. Karri-s, to Gracy
•i.T.Jt*' a‘^81 ' iMclulosh, bdlh of Wutt-rburougli, Cluctn's Counix,

, A de-patch f,o,n SI. Louis, dated yeiterday. o.,1»SM,la.,., by ,1. n.v. j.-Rei,l Uw^'m, dotm 
aaya the total mortality of the city forihewet-k end l).„meiiy, io >!,sS Margaret bamv<, UutU ot Uplium, king» 
ing 2'2d mat. waa 273 ; of which 149 were .from County, 
cholera, mostly confined to emigrants.

The St. Louis Intelligencer of the lOih, says—
“ Sixteen persons were buried by the City on Mon
day, twelve of whom were recently arrived emi
grant.

The N- Y. Evening Post announces that the 
Nicaragua route to the Pacific is now nearly ready 
for travel. The new steamer Prometheus is the first 
of the line, and will sail from New York on ! lie 
14th July, direct for Sm Juan, from whence pr.s 
eengers will be transported by the river and lake, 
in a new iron steamer, to within twelve miles of 
the Pacific, and from thence on a good road to San 
Junn del Sur, whore the splendid ocean steamer 
Pacific will be in readiness to transport them to 
Californn.

The Yacht American, belonging to Gen. Schuy 
1er, which it is believed will heat almost anything 
afloat, sailed from New York, last week, for Lou
don. to try the speed of the Royal Yacht Squadron.

The receipts of flour and wheat at Tide-water, 
by the Erie {. anal, to 14tIt June, show an increase 
of 527,697 barrels of flour, compared w ith the cor
responding period of" last year,

Gkorgp. Copway’s Newspaper —An Indian

l
MA1UULD.

Tiiii morning, the Isl ol‘ Julv. !>v the R-v. A.
Siavely, lire Ili-w. J.v.v.cs Law -on. „f B.-lvoir <’ot-
mge, Upliain. to M mo uu: r. only daugliter ol Jvlm 1 lu 
tings, Esq., ol" this L'iix

ri7i,V/i tiny lire now receiving-per “ tilasgmr," •• Onyx," “Spuel," “ J S. Pc Wolf,' 
“ Eisbu/i, ’ Titania, ’ “ Kingston,”

On Tlmrs'li'v t* 
Irvine, Mr. 'I'inun

i.*iiii:g, Soi», inslnnl, I- 
nas Gast. .Mcrclianl, lo 

>>l .Mi. G.iorgc W and »islei ul 
Jglil. alt ofilui City.

I'V llie Ruv. Robert 
i El xalicilu eldest

Messrs. XV.I ' Unu*;l.irr v
& a. w ii

:
On ihcS5lh inslam. l.y il,e Rev. Roben Irvine. XI.. Jas. 

IJihi.Higli, oi III.. P.nisli ••l'('Iii|»innu* io Mrs. ('uiiniiigliain, 
(widuvt.) oi ilio Parish.ol Porllaml

Uoi'lioi-ntiusi Contract.
HALED Temlers will lie received al die Oilice < 

►C» « I- Smith, u.ml Tii i. iimmv nexi. ili« I dav ol 
for EXEAVA I ING. KERHI.Nti, a„d p.vVINC a 

ot Duke N'/v- '. agreeably to a Pom and Suecifn 
al the Cuminun t.'ierk’s Oilice.

XV. <). SMITH.
J JOHNSTON,
G- V- NOWLIN,
XX - HAGAR'J x .

provemenls lliereo.i.v eau oiïcr the decided advantages of

Business.m
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

ftww
XV. JACK. ! 

Master in Chancery i
CotiufiifU

J. M. ItoniNsox,
Solicitor for Complainants.

IS O 4? K *

T%sSî?M??!re Tenâr j"1 HA- on"^^^;: :
"itoof!l’J,!nïl“,r‘cr,i' " by 0|,plyi"3 10 JOHN KINNKAU, ''

KimrW&tvtn
, jy ^ XV. (»R LLNW OOD, Ueh^imu Tract Svcieh/.
JAMES IIOBKHTSON. A..So-Tr.cIS for ara,oi,oos domination, and

1 rants and Books belonging to the same Society, 
,or 6ale* Jtine 24.1651/

Si John. June 2C. 1851.

Contract for Painting
- SAINT ANDREW’S CHURCH, JAMES .BURRELLAt Si. Stephen, on the 18th instant, by the Rev. Skefling- 

lon Thomson, LE D , Rector ul the Parish, P. M. Abbott, 
Esq.. Merchant, lu Elizabeth Caroline, eldest daughter ol 
Col. N'vhemiuli .Murks.

Has received per •• Lisbon," from London, - aiasgoni," from Glasgow, and •• Helena, ' 
•ruin Lherpool, tt Choice Assortment of

S3MIPIMS jLSsa E-Jxsa'ST îKB'a: ©©©©s
suitable for the present and coming season, viz

T AWES' DitESS MATERIALS, in Dclains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
J—J burgs; ILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SIIAAVLS in great variety.
Printed COTTONS. Striped SHIRTINGS,

vi- r» , ;-------—-------:------------- - <i.-v and White COTI ONS ;
18,019 alla Pocket Cutlery, &c, LINENS, lawns, diaper, HOLLANDS

VV . II, AD AIM 8 SHEETINGS; _ Tabla LINEN ; TOWELS ; TotLETTiij

lias just received per ship ‘ Queen Pom arc' ! CLOTHS. Ga.».i.r«...n<f Russe m. Con o’ VESTINGS ; 1
4 2 aonor.men, of Tobin ...... 1-o.M

Bxr ", i!avNE'r-s’P ' June-I, Ifcul. French ami English RIBBONS :

At Greenock, on tin- 5lh inst., by the Rev James liutclie- 
J.icoti L Till, ol St. John, N. 15.. to Cliri 
jitter ol" William Collins, Esq , of OfCCiloe 

At Pliiladolphia, on the Jltli Ju.ie, by tltc Rev. Thomas 
Mal-om, James limiter, E-q.. M. I).. ol'lhis City, to Sarah 
Virginia, only daughter of John C.Cnssin. Esq., of the Aid 

. I deinv of Natural Scicnees, Pliiladelpltia.

son, Capi. . 
eldest dang

P ’ June 2d. Committee

PEW for Sale.
rriHAT commodious and conveniontly sit- 
X uatedPEW, JVo.Bl, in the Organ Gal- 

lerv of Trinity Church; lined with Cloth and 
cushioned, and subject to a very moderate rent. 
Enquire ut this Office. July 1.

DIED.
On Frivlny morning, a Her a short Illness, Mr. James Mar

in llcipley. of the Post Cilice Department, in the 85 h \car 
of his age, leaving n w ife and ixvo rhiklicii.—Mr. liopley 

ii tvv«M<t\ -une veais m the Postal Uepartmcm, and 
tig that peiiod mainUiiiicd an unblemished charuc- 

• of those men. w hose goodness ol heart und 
s ul mnii.icr endeared him to all who had die jilua- 

avqtiaiiiiaiice. Hu (riends were numerous, and 
may say that he lied not mi enemy in this 

inly. He will be long both remembered and re- 
— His funeral took pi,ice on Sunday Iasi, attended 

members ol all the Volunteer Fire Companies, and 
a large body of citizens.

tin tiabbath, the 29th June, Sarah Catherine, consort of 
Dr. De Wolfe, and daughter of the late XX'dliaii Ilazen, 
Fj»q.--The funeral will take place on Friday next, at 3 o'-

This morning, after a lingering illness, Doctor Samuel 
(•'. Hamilton, formerly of the County Down, Ireland, aged 
53years.— Funeral on Thursday next. JU I o'clock, tiom 
Ins lute residence, Church Street, when friends and ao 
quni tances me respectfully requested to attend.

At his residence, Cold-Brook, on Thursday last. Mr. 
Frederick J. Ax era, in the 15th year of his ago, much and 
deservedly re.-pccled by all who knew him.

At Mill town, St. Stephen, on the 11th inst.. Charlotte, 
wile of Mr. Joint Gilmore, of St. Patrick, aged 31 years.

5-4, 9-8 I bread and Cotton LACKS, Edgings, and Insertions i 
Li,Vick und Coloured Demi VEILS: 

hewed Muslin Insertion and Trimming ;
Infants’1 ROCK BODIES, Robes, Caps and Crowns 

JOBS, a beautiful article :
Gem ’s Linen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ; 

Silk Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TlfeS: 
Stocks, Braces. Reels, G mps and Fringes, Combe, 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLANS, XYualebone, 
Smajlwares, A:v

lilts bee HOV #"•; has

xve believe we

& " kri.TC

Towissciid’s ^arsapurilla.

I UST recpivrd per “ Admiral,■' Iroir. 
3Rw ^ Boston—1’ownsend's SARSA- 

BARILLA ; tilierwin’d Comjnitind for 
Lrysipeine. — A !eo— I gross «Smith’s 
L\ I LRMIN ATOR, for doetroyir.g i 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches. —Fur 

T. M. REED, 
Head oj JVorlh tVharf

. A general Assortment of
% «fcc. &c.

Tlte Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins numerous Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal pat rems go hitherto received, would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to the 
present SI OCIv ol FANCY and USEFUL GOQDS, winch having been selected with the greatest 
cure in the best markets, will be Bold ut the loicist possible prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.
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Rve Flour anil Corn Meal.

‘■'"“‘‘«g « '• Richard CoM from riUUcl,,IU„-
liAlt|ILI.S CORN MUAI.

I ,)l brli. HYK FLOUR.—For
saleby [Juris 21.] JARDINE & CO.

v newspaper, in the English language, is about to be
% established in this City, by Mr. Copway, the Oj b- 

. -• beway Chief, or Ka-ge-ga-gali-bowh. as he isrcalled

sale by 
July I.

May 13th, 18»I.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO, e ,, C1

British and French Importers,1 SPRUNG GOODS.
Iluec received per Steamship "Canada," ! ^-John^De-

Hoff' *Speed’ and ' TtLinia,' from Liverpool :
13ACKAGLS Ladies’ Vi.-ites and Monties 

O 3 do Purnsols and UMBRELLAS:
2 do. SIIAWLS, Fancy and Plain;
4 •• STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - I«aces, Netts and Bt,
2 - Plain and-Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
3 - GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
G - Dress MATERIALS,

/ in his native tongue, h is designed for the perusal 
of both the people of the United States and the 
Indian tribes, and xvithout litigating before the 
public the question of the wrongs which may have 
been suffered bv the aborigines, to give both races 
a better idea of encli other —to inspire the Indian 
with confidence in the intentions of the American 
government, nnd to give the American people just 
viexvs of the character of the Indian, his rights ami 
his claims upon the sympathy and philanthropy of 
his while brethren. A paît of tlie contents will be 
devoted to Indian history and tradition, and accounts 
of the customs, habits anJ manners of the aboriginal

and parties. We learn from the editor, that many 
persons of standing and talent in the Community 
will give this undertaking 
support.— [N. Y. Evening Post.

Printers in Kew York.—The whole number of 
printers in the City of New York is 3.15U, divided 
as follows; — Foremen. 150; Compositors, 1,000; 
Pressmen, 200 ; Boys at case, G00 ; Boys at press. 
100; Girls at cose, 100.

Siiivo the completion of the R lilroad to Whitehall, the 
travel un Lake (ihaniplaiu baçjieaëv doubled, hivI the time 
hitherto taken to go front NewYork to Montreal, has been 
materially shortened. The passenger leaves N. York at G 
p. nl., arriving at Hliiluhall the next, ntorning at 10, pro
ceeding thence hr ih » steamer he arrives at Montreal the 
same evening, enjoying on liis route through Lake Chain- 
plain some of the most beautiful scenery in the world, and 
finishing the journey in uIjuUI 21 hours.

MAY 6S5Î.Oaa I’O’Ksigiiinciit,

And will be Sold a decided Bargain !
A N Invoice of OR ANGE RIBBON, &c , with 

-t*- the necessary trimmings.
July I. MORRISON & CO.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
Important to the Public.mV Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow” and “ Onyx,'1 

from tlie Clyde, •* Speed" and “ Lisbon." from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ AdmiralMilts.

n to Alb my, 199 
i River K*R., 144 

300

At Baltimore, on the 19.li inst., of consumption, at the 
residence of her brother, Miss Mary Bowes, aged 18 years 
and 2 months, a native of Nexv-Brunswick.

On the 22d ult..

11 days from England—
A lAKtii: STOCK l)F

BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERKS, 

Doeskins, Russel Cords, Gam- 
broons and Drills.

V LS 1 LNGS of every Description ; 
PRINTED MUSLINS, BAI.ZARFRNR, DL 

LAINES and oilier DRESS (jUOJ)S,

ALL NKWEST STYLES;
PRINTED CALICOES, in all widths.

St. John, June 17. Ie51.

Scotch Gai’petiug.
By the Gipsey," from Liverpool —

500 VARDS Scotch Wool CARPETING, 
"*• fine and superfine, for sale by

JOH.N kinnkar,
Prime I Yin. sired

LARGE or.d varied assortment of British and 
American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS,
m French and English Delaines, Printed Orleans, 
Printed Mu&lms, Organd.es, Worsted Barag-s, 
Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great vuriety.

SILK OOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinette, 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Grus do Naples, 
Persians, &c., a large assortment of French and 
British Bonnet

Ab
at XX'pstniiiisler. (CJanadn XX’esl ) after a 

lingering Hbiess, Mi. Tliou.a. Hanford Broad, vgi-d 35 
veins, eldest sot: of Mr. Elisha Broad, Queen’s County,

The Brig PerUt', tvhirh arrived mi Finlay from Dublin, 
had die misfortune to lose the* Master, H. S. Neilsen. oi, 
the passage. 11 a died mi the lHUi instant, of consumption, 
notwithstanding every care was taken of him on board.— 
Tne late Male. Mr. Peter Nelson, assumed die command 
ol die Biig. He reports the vessel put into Petite River, 
Nova ticulia, where the Captain xvas interred ; and lie ex
presses his sincere thanks to the parties at th.it place who 
rendered him every kindly aid, and followed die remains 
ofCapt. Ncilseii to the grave.

228
d, 225
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182 t English Cut NAILS.
Pdf ship “ Gipseyfrom Liverpool—

100 iî M ! Mlb=' e;cl') am! Board
Gut IN AILS—for sale

their sanction and

«it two-penceone furthmg o^r pound, 
l&t July, 1851. and Cup Ribbons, Plain Salin and 

Curded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Gen'.V Bunduuna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy ‘ 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Opera/, Pans Ties,&.c,&c. 
Ladies’ Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy St.ks.

PARASOLS,
Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Colui^jne, American,

JOHN KINNEAR.

French and German Fancy Hard
ware.

Ex 'Enterpiise' from Mw-York, on Consignment : 
Al ryXSES ot well asserted French anil Ger- 
■31: Y .nan Fancy HARDWARE; lor sale low 
5!____ <J,lly 1 ) XV. TISDALE & SON.

Seville Sncalhs, Rakesïïiâv 
Forks, Ac.

5 - BOO TS and SHOES,
2 - G mips, Fringes and Trimmings, 
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,

JOHN KINNEAR,TOUT' OF SAINT JOHN.

Prince William Street,
17" KBPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Rc- 
XV tail, a snick of the following GOOÜM 

A.—Annatlo, Roll ; Arrowroot, best : Allspice, 
do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes 
Handl-s.

B —Borax, refined ; Brimslone, roll ; Blue, fig and but-

,v Pm"
phor: Copoeras. Green and Whife ; CatpeUos. 
dg.Bed ; Cork8i Bottle i Cotton XVarp ; t offee,

Currant^dried; Chocolate” ‘caK^M^d11 enl W^t| 
Chairs, cane scat, cane hack rocking, wood seat rock in" 
wood sert common, Childrens’ ; Chains.

Mt44-M’and
n.Ür.SiFÏJ Md pn'md i OlM«. W to 14x20. do. 
2lx2o to Slxif, 1 Glassware, assorted ; Glasses I 00kinl- • Plate. ffl/Toifel; tilde, bel qnallly. ” g’

I.—Indigo; Ink. black and bine.
E.—lacks', Carpenter’s 5 Lamp Black ; Lead, Black;

2 - Gems’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vesti.n&s,
3 - Buttons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
ü - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do

- Printed Oil Cloths,
- BLACK CRAPES,

A Kill V Ml).
>j—Barque Charlotte, Brawl, New York, 9—John 

son, ballast.
Admiral, XX’ood, Boston—George Thomas, pas

sengers and mrrclii 
I'hnrstlaif—Barque 1 

G. Carvill, ballast.
El#a, Tieriiiin New York, 12—J. XV. Craig, coals. 
Rttduij—Ship British Queen, Gun way, New York, G—R.

Rankin <k Co, ballast.
Brig lou Si Solin, Rebie 

Son, ba lust.
l’erlen. Nelson, Dublin. 35—Kirk Aj XX'orrall, ballast. 
Aliiermarle, Cmuiery, Quebec, 21—John K.uieruou, flour 
Bngi. B. A. Tulis, Noiton, Aluntreal. 21—It. Uaukiu «V 

Co, flour, beef and p..rk,
Siamvood, Nexv York, 10—Charles Mvl.auchlun,

11 ’eilnestht 
Roberts 

Steamer .:

anriise.
troihers, Doran, Nexv York, 12—XV. »

f BONNETS,
in Satin Mixlurcs, Albonia, Crimp Edge, Devon-

ish, Wettan, Oypriao, Princess Royal, Swias, Cp- 
bourp, Trimmed. Velvet and Felt Hats, Be Metre 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach- 

‘; ■rilefe.PIbpds.
GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid, Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &ce.t Hosiery, Haber 
d-bhery, &c.,&.c.

An immense assortment of LBcm, XfeHs, Tarta- 
tons, Muslin Collars, Chemeretts, Habits Shirt»

***** c,p ****"'■

Long and Square Slii wle, Flqcy Iqdiqnna, plain 
and printed Cobhmere, Handkerchiefs, &c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES, *« *c.

Broodclothe, Doeskin., Snlinwti, Câwime,e<.nd
olhe^VESTINGS*^0108 °f 6*iin '«

Geuu’ HATS, Cloth C.p^ See. Ac

-?rESf»sssssses!«a^tsaa
end American M.rkel., and .ill be olftred aiaucl. 
price, .a lo merit the alien.ion of pnrehnaere. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
t ' Jr &. H. FOTHERBY.

North side M irket Square, 6th May; J85T.

1 - Cambric HaNukcrciiikî-s,
-‘•4-* Pius Need (es,

8 - carpeting ; rd». ruhgs;
2 - MoTeeifa àhd Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 -n LINENS spd LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and DanysksV
3 *- Canvass and Us.nabubos,
2 - Printed Cotton HDKPS,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS, „
6 - Blue and. While Wards',

10 - Grey COTTONS ; Q .do. \Vhite do.
JO - Priniud CuRonq; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet,Bbob, Mull &. Checked Muslins 
2 - Fanéy DBügoetts ; 3 do. Flannels, .
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS.
4r- Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Saitmetts and Cassinete, *
2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD ; 2 do. Uutton Rf.els 

15 “ FLOOR CIjOTH. comprising 3-4, 4-4
5 4, 6-4, 7-4.8 4,9 4. 10 4, 114. 12 4, 14 4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—The whole of which are oflèred 
at very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

ufhji dyjvi-.i.l uls u.iar Boston. She is over 90 years ol 
age, an 1 i-. su murk boner nMo io -u tt.iin llie IhtigiiDS of a 
long journey thin soma ul" her children or her children’s 
children, that—separated in they iioxv arc by a distance of 
150 miles or more—she, r.iflier than they, assumes the bur
den of lournttym*. rt.lUl il.« d.uies ÔI" family affei tion. 
Mr<. Fletcher, a- xve or,- i.iformcd, xxas inu«.;0.f nt ||„. i|(,. 
of 1 lix-e l xviill lier hinbnnd 55 years, and rearo.1 a iamiiv 
of U children. .-Tile has alxx'ays done her oxvn huuse-xxorli. 
including the car-- of Ivr numerous family and the labour 
incident lo a .small farm ; i iid jxuthiu txvo years she has had 
the xvhole care of llie r.iJk of three cows, from which, in 

season, sin- matin 250 pounds of butter, an 1 100 pounds 
hecsc. It is obvious that her rares and toils have been 

e exercise io her, rallier th .ii a xvearying and 
.deery ; for now, almost o centenarian, she 
ol the fr sinless of li - .lih, and not one in a h 

■s of35 years of age cun excel lier in 
and gracefulness of form In coming from V« 
travelled 127 inileg in one day, xvithout a 
—Poston Truce! 1er.

'"g«
Sto.ie, R.* les, &.C., lor aa'i- low by 

Jl11-’ ! -XV, I'JSDALB & SON.

ii, -New York, 13—S. XX’iggins &.

\
Mil

c”
Wool
("love v>.•x ri.Eit v, Ac.

Ex “ Queen Pomme,’’ from Liverpool : - 
A SUPKRIOR ...nrtmenl ofCocket and Table 
f*. CU l.LRV in every variety ; Vicker.’ and 
.,t .era mail, a „f Mill. Cross Cut. Smilhs and other 
4 ILI'.h anil RASCS ; JO boxes best Charcoal TIN 
1C, DC; I no I'l.OUUIl MOULDS.—Fur sale al’ 
iuxvest raies lor Cush, by

Ju|y i- vv. tisdalf. a. son.

steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, l'orllaud-Thomas I’aiks 
passeugcis and merchamlisc.

«Steamer Admiral, Wood, RoiHand—George Tlioinas pas
sengers and meiclianiliso.

'-iverjiooI, vi.t
Br'Si Emily, Er.iz, Alexandria. I I-J fc it. liacrl, 
blinda;■ àh:p Linma Helds, Siioxv, New Yuik. 4— R 

I£etnkiii iV Co., biillost.
Teleinoii, tiuoxv, New York. 3-It Rankin &. Co., I>nl!a;t 
Gq.sey, Arnold. Liverpool, i>7—(i.-u. 'l"lu..n#8, goods 

passenger,.—H,* master, Capt Tliomps..,., ixus uidui- 
.tunalcly lost oxeiboard in a ».de on flic nmln ,ia- I Id, 
UllllllU.

me xvnoie care ul me 
bne season, she made

a xvholesome 
xvasting dru 
bears marks 
dred ladies <

1"
for Ledger!

mgflggssssm
, C5SiM0,led andraw Linseed, Sea JCIcpha'm, Castor, 

Y' ’ :i'^i_Florci,re > Oalmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.
F —Picture Frames ; Pepfx-r, ground and whole ; Pens, 

pes, Tobacco; Pawls, White and Colored ; Body 
Qlhos; Paper Hangings,; Paper, Writing and xx,ap-

i rinont, she 
cirtl tali

A11I5R1CA.V STKAWNSÏIP

“ ADMIRAL.”
split ; Pi 
Pins. Ch

U.—Rite ; Raisins
i. STvi,pelre5 o>llS’ fP?on'; Sl"“n Leaves; Sago, 

c0rrl Î ^WRraluitftoHiwfloda. Bread and XV ashing ; Sugar 
îi°,a ' Wtï Q ’ Starr1*» L’ommon Imî
I aient ; piphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot
5CTB IS1 stow 1

k’ïïïtTS"1T”'Ulack “d
X#n'«h. Copal, and B.ight ; Vitriol, Blue.

XX —Vbitmg ; XVaggons, Children’s ; Wooden Wore.
June 17.

As Old N eg a f.ss.—Dolly, an old nprrress, who 
had acted in the capacity of cook to several officers 

' in the Southern dopaitnieut during the revolution
ary xvur, died al Jacksonville, Florida, n fexv days 
ago, at llie advanced age of one hundred and six
teen. She retained her faculties in great pcrl'vci- 
ness to the time of her death, and xvas able lo pre
pare a dinner in her ancient excellent style. — .b’a- 
va mill Republican.

OnEoojr.—1The census
at 13323. Houses, 3.278.

Bi i"|i. P. i. Nevius, Buddie, Alexandria, 17—8. ilvrsex.
8chr. ill raid, Andrews, Boston, 3—master, ballast.
Hope, Pangl.uuru, Newburypori,—in,i,1er. «1.,.
Aleiv.ilnr, l.uclanU, Mount Desert, 4—G. Raton.
Moudetij—Slup John <k. Lucy, Curling, N«n V,
• Rankin sV. C«., ballast.

Pleasure Excursion to Boston,
WEDNESDAY, 2d July.

rP"IO " ADMIRAL" w.ll 
A leave Hi. Julm on XVeii-

««." 1-1! 3»

Hat.,,,,. I'm,™.., H.-rry, Srt- V’arli,—C. Mcl.oiichlan, ,l„. 
Sell,. !.. lu I. J,Jin,tua, AlexunUr.ii, 14—1:,mm,ink, .X 

Itillg, XX lirai.
This D. 'i.—B iique 

Kirk iSc XVu r..ll

. nesuay Mormno, «id Ju|yi 
at Eight o’clock, fur Portland, and by Rajxvay to 
Boston.

Returning—leuvH Boston, .Monday. July 7ib, or 
July I4ih, ul 12 o’clock, by AJmiinl, direct io E.ist- 
puri, ami by Creole, to «Sa in I Julm.

■ TIliIv. Richmond, New Yoik. U—
gives tlm lotnl population 
Farms, 1,83J. Mills, 45.

California Li ox.—We gave some time 
since an account of the capture of one of these 
ferocious animals at Nicolaus. It was caught 
in a trap, ami afterwards strongly secured in a —15 
cage. The animal was brought dmvn to our kL",!!;1 

City yesterday oil board the Gov. Dana.—The ! 25.ii—ship IM.-ii

longer it is confined, the more ferocious it ■ 
seems to become. It has a small head and a Ler

I Ta î

W. G. LAWTON.
July 2 Jill-Ship III  ....... J,ii,it,,nu. Cork, liml.ir ,n„!

rival.-.--», '..grills 2iù tiu.i ; Gvmgu F. Pdiivn 
l.oiiiluu, dv.i1 • ii.id seaiiiluig—Julm Rulmii-on 
Josup ni. Kugbuid, Glom-csior. limber imd rivals—S. X 
gms A- S„l; l’.ng Bviiver, SiueM. Fyeim.iuli, i mber

! '

tf MORRISON & CO.' ila F.1BE Til BOSTON, ANU MACK, 86.

TICKETS to be obtained of
qm 
'a1,?,; ! t¥ AVE just received direct front FRANCE, 

JL J. a case of Ladies’ and Gent’st. XL REED,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

, " ^, 11LSPECTFULLY announces

XV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that lie has opened j
the above well-known n re mises I ... .

F'viiiiaea, io ilic Farmer xvh» sbi.ll have the ben cultivated Fietd 
Ulicre ItC intends carrying on the APOTHE- | Tun,lP!i- Carrots, Mangel-XX’urizel, Parsnips, or Poia- 
GARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli-1 ‘‘“i?" "cre,'acl,7:'ur lh.1,l,e*1 ofeacb,

l.les somewhat the South American lioness.— j 27,i.-si.i,, cv,„v«y. »i„.i„n. Liver,,c„i. ,imb„ „„i ! NEXV-BIUJNSXVICK cits „ share of public patronage. ' " * X Zll Ltî*2 of wk.,

'rSE-BSiSSr-Ssr”‘ri;e e-w. *nLS=ssisjyK^
"Mrs;'!i1 g»-*11-* * " "" - ...........

—Halifax paper. \ 23U,—H, isi. J.iverua, Jlvi.uthcrv. Niw llave.i, (V SI RINB ASSURANCE COMPANY. w,U U held-
|0|,rh«r .j,.l ,","Sla,. on at Ihotjffieo of lira Monday Ibo

'ZT""iny:,nt r« %
; bngt. JuveniR, llem:el»errv, New II.,vm i„lim|. j Purpose of Lkumg Directors, and transacting oilier 

CTAt a Meeting of .he Congregation of the Fourth nVx7n‘«miintT! ’ ,Scl"" Wall. Nexx-’ Uusioeei of the Lu,,,party
•rsbyti-riBii Church, held An Thursday Evening the 2Gth SOlli—Ikin ftmliVril I', h«U**<V**' rtr ■ I ! -■ i *’ ^GlNb, President.

Jun*, the Rev. RonrRT Irvine in the Chair—It was uim-1 . i. « . a..‘ ' L den, Lld«T, G.inl fi timber ami bt. Julm, /til June, 185 J.
mmously resolved to petition the Presbyterv to moderate j Zr ~\ " U-n }J T?1' ____________ _______________________S?r&Ari:Ltou^e!rr^,M• «'"•»i:T-r globe assurance company.

[All tlie City Papers will please copy this notice. R.I.] j • _____ ! ^i^iH'-. Gunrrul Annual Meeting uf Stockholders
Spoke.î. May if. I.„. 13 \ . |„„ 30 W . i,.-,,.,e C„,ond ...... ,“f ,,|rec'or". “'"I life irunsic-

frorn Si. John. lo. (’.tlUvra ; J.m,. 2,i, |al. .pi ,\ |V ' 111011 ol hl 11 olhur business as may be brought for-
>hip (tipsy, from Liverpool, f..r S'.. Julm ; 20th. Lit. u 12! w,ir,h "’ill be holden ul llie Ullivo of the Globe 
Ion. GO32 slop Fuies, I'roin «Si. John, lor London. ’ j Assurance Company, on Monday, the 7;ii day 01

Maria, at i>uliiini«ip. tVmn July proximo, at liouti. 3
n a line so.k at sea on die I 

13 Ion. 39. Ciptain «S. bore clown to lier. ' 
ai the place whei e she disappeared, no nave 

oe seen.
s,tr, ! Contract for the Erection of a

vnna:;", do —At Nexv Haven, 20ih, sihr. Oliver Pros. 1 MADRAS SCHOOL HOUSE
SSmilli, do —At Nmvburvpon. 2l)ili, schr. Hope, du.—Al . — , . .
GioueestPi, 2idi. udir. Liitm Nancv, do. | At Ereclcrictoii.

John; 21st. ship Rinmn Field, S.mw, do. ; Comoro |’r< - ^ MOOI.n 0 !,. H. DEVEBER & SON,
des, ami John &. Lucy, Donley, do. ; 23d. ship Telamon, unul Monday, the 7llt day of July next, nl 12 o'clock.
Snim ; barques rife,is, Riehmom'. ami Princess, IVrrv, Ito-m, for llie erection and completion of a Maukas

; «.khnsl. llnnupiin. S.. (;„.i«.LA,.UvS- ! V V . m cv.saryjur lire .w, .gree 
ton. 25di,i.rlir. Herald, Andrexvs, St. John. ably to p.ans nnd P|iecmi'iilioii8 lu he seen ul the

Arrivals from St. John.—Juno 7ih, Joanna, nt Pcntlnnd Office of M. STKAb, Emj., Architect, in (Jnrdt'ii- 
tht t.lyde ; 9th. Standard, m Bris street.—The Building to be compleled and rendv

S'SSF Ocïübér1:^. W“ *”* °r bcr“r“ "«••»'« <•*>• -
Adeline .Can», «Sarah, emi . J Plans and Spec.ficalions lo bo soph at Saint '

J"lm, until Friday the 27ih instant, and after sucli 
, . . . . , |,r,nce of 'Yales, Brow,-., dale, at the Yen. rable Archdeacon’s, at Frederic- !

from Liver• jiiI, lo load ,or liiiebec. o,.. . ,, - , , , ,S.ÜV.I 1;  Nvwjh».. June 7ili, h arque Kl “""I Imd,y Iln-S: ..lay0' July
riiomiJi'iil. Qu-bec; lltli, Allen Brown, f I .r r r i < (Juv 1 ' ‘ *' It 1(11 .\S,

nt.—Fiom Cardiff. Pith, ship Arab, Lexvis, (tiebvc — L. H. DEVEBER,
From Fa1 moullr 7tli, liriçl. F, Furnas, Rremeu—I-rom 1.:- JOHN V. THURGAR

1 verpool, Id'!-, b .r jne Oromoclo. Jo-liu St. John ; Caih*. Si John, Jun?' 1851.

Go> ; Henderson, ll.il. C«uli< v. inn- .
Cqimell; -ehr. Khzu Jane, «XK Leun.

Ugle»—Civo. Falun. ___

LONDON HOUSE,"Fhziibudi, IImiter, t In--.- 1 _ _ ■ 5
«.«Iw..»i u. Ii.„ki. « <:« , k.-lm. ( î ' Market Square, May 13.

like, (t.ilxxuy, liinlivr and «lealK— R. lianlun Co- I - aw [.’.•i.'iriM , . ’ Jçress, Hull, Boston, hoards and »hingk's — Gooro(. Laiou • i B-? ^ J P,;r "Lisbon" from I. indou, a
• , t. • , Sel.r. llero,.S,wjer,Uu.sion, plank, hoards and shingles— ^ further supply of
head. It is exceedingly powerful, and is arm- George La ion. °
ed with huge claws, pieces from which it fre- ,v^J!ll7^lt/'Vr|lle,A’ ltll!;V"' Londonderry, <i«a 
quently strikes olTwhen it makes a dash against her' nnd’deaix-it. iplnkin & Co0',19.j.h Imni f'v*' 

the bars of its cage. We understand that „ it <v X esci, King, Galway, deals—u. Rankin i* r,. 
is seldom to be found in California and resent- ^her^,eUollsag ,#''wJc"' limv^lu

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent, 
South Maiki‘1 \V bark LONDON HOUSE, .

Market Square, May 9V, issi.
TUST rtevived from P«r«-a cose of LotflcH' 

und Gent’s.
French Kid Glove a,

whicl, complele, |I,V Spring lm|»r,.lioti oT Oil, 
Ealolihahmeni. all note oiwned, enragriring max- 
tensive and varied apsortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS. ' ™

________________ T- W- DANIEL

June 23. FRENCH KID GLOVES,
Jfarranted a genuine at tide. I<’... ; l

Vifegin* Pnnce William Street. / 
St. John. May 27, 1851 \

long smooth tail. It is about three feet high, 
and nine feet long from the tip of its tail to itsy Agricultural Premiums.

rwx u i; Dire
JL Society

! lor by Member* of llie Soci 
1 To die Farmer xtho

4? I J.Julies’ Visites & Un,ailes,
j of the JVcwest Sly/nt, same as those received p<r 

g.-iald ! titeamcr "America" which found »o ready ,t sale
T. XV. DANIEL. "

iclors of the Saint John County Agricultural 
offer the follow ing Premiums, lo Im rompeleil 

ieiy in llie ISeaiio» of 1851.
Is— :t ty i.

hav

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince tv illiam Street.

J- & J. HEGAN,
|IAVH received direct from FfiANC&-Two 

cases Ladies and Gentlemen’s superior
FRENCH KID GLOVES,

which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, aOth May, 1851.

if.—The Europe ar
ming, at about nine 
xvoibing of some of 

e did not receive the 
bout two o’clock, P. 

of the Associated 
of the news in the 
1S1 Broadxvay, ad- 
tliern papers. The 
City at precisely (wo 
nd xvas delivered at 
Picayune at pr«cise- 
timo nvenly minutee 
lowledgement of the 
rloans xvas received 
past four P. M«, thu» 
words of 3,600 miles: . 
one hour and

t o din Farmer xylin slmll have die best Field of Beans.
iml less di.hi a quarter ul 

ill lur liie sevunil liesI. a

L
DIÏVUS, CHBMIUALR, PIJErilMI'RV I PvaLUab

r i> o, xrs » * VL ! * " die I pin.’ rxxlm shall Inve u«ed llie most erouom eal
» v' i lire SODA WATER, with choice -ill !>,.,! making Manure, a Premium ul £:i

SYRUPS, constantly on hand. “'cumSu-uTnlil b«''“ ,,rrmium
Jlllie et. I meut '«if thvii in. île of

men I in xx i il'uij xv ill

itbbage, or Iml:,m t’orn, u 
cecli. a Pi vm in in of JCJ. ui und be» i, a

JJ2
Passengers in ilia Sliip Conway, lor Liverpool, 

yesterday—John Duncan, Esq., Lady, and family. in.II ’

i vquirvd to furnish a xviiitcu state- 
cultivating the various crops, a ml n 

also be icCj'iiied of die mode of ILEECHES. sax mg uto in
The J.id^i •s x\ .11 be nt liberty to xv id, hold Premiums in 

do not tlnnk them inmited. 
mveiiicrs xx-i»!m.j to com pete for any ol 

"".’t he handed m die tiecietary, on oi 
<1.1 v of August lit Al.

...... . ‘t JARDINE, President.
M. II. Pt ni.t v, S-mlaru.

June 3. 1351.

m a: FU'iSII Supply of Fmo G HR- | 
MAN LEECHES, just rucuivvd i 

and fur Sale by

CAM'S XX il TV I
The iiiimes 

li.esv Pri'uiiiun 
before die tii si

Via NEW GAS FITTING
And Tin Plate Establishment

HATER STREET.
rptlE Subecribera beg lea,a ie infer* y,ejr

m\ STORE-RING STEET.i^ Sf
!... ss^sissTyj

y u.sr“w > Speed, " JohnS De Wot/. nnd\pracLt:ul xvorktnrn, huv!n<r had umch e»n*.c ri 
‘ 1 d'iniii, Jrom Liverpool ; “ Lisbon," from Glasgow and it: tlU0 CtTv ihev « Id
Urdon ..nnd Steamers Admirât," and - Maid   Work c„(r,m«| loTbeirSJEfiîmîwriî

■1 1 fnm ; n price; workuifthali p and d,te, fiô gucïae to 1:10-

'!'» ................. . cpelomcrj. '
G Simp I"'he lirick Builfling, Wa.er S'-reeb’ 

eppesilo the othcoof Measra. 8. W.ggire & Sea.
JAMES UYALL.

St. John June3dL.M,r,BALD*R0WAN' <

ibJfjW ANCHORS.—* XVoral Slocked—3cel. • * i
^ ' 3r u'6,:3 &!'0 v. so w. .nd 3 ew. ' /

., l,r.o ?Ib ! *"d 10 c»t. I er. 82 lb. * *

AS,ir!»™.M:,itr.fr9n,2e,‘‘ " '
For sale at the low price eftoe/p.-r It2lb.

Aiao. One 0 IS CHAIN CABLE.00 faihoma; i .
.10 faihoma I inch CHAIN • '
13 kege 3 8, 5 16, and 7-6 dkro. M

JOHN KINNEARjy 
Prim* Win. 3|jm

Hri

83' The Commiiiee of 
bold lorr 

return their 
>roid.

^jâPTtisIdciorj results.

Management for tlie Baz.a.xii, 
Jst. Paul’s Church and Sunday School, 
cere thanks to their many friends here 

, whose active rx- 
accompüsliPil the 

June 2».

T. M- REED. ! 
Corner N.nth Wliotf &. I)<n*k st

»:?
June 10.the benefit al 

heir most sin
ecially to the Ladies 
contributions have

Ex llio “ Julm Wood il

500 BAfSSS,,„_
ST (.apt. .“'.h 

Nexviusili 
20.:. ult.... 
but on arriving 
of her xvas lo l>

ilia
25. JOHN DUNCAN,

/’ns 1 dint21s/ June, 1851.</ Forty-five 
;e o’clock yesterday 
one of the hay lofts 
a, corner of seventh 
eet, and before the 
rick buildings, being 
Cornell & Turnure, 

ino of Stages, x«ero 
out forty five or fifty 
ay, I .500 bushels of 
ns, four coaches, ond 
wheels. 'Plie wholo 
f uiitis. The lose is 
Fifty horses were on 
dings when the (ire 
id so rapidly, that it. 
n. Only four were

BE NOT DECEIVED
Be not deceived with vain hope—lay not the flattering 

unction to your soul, that disease will cure itself ; especially 
if that disease be Consumption or Liver Complaint. If 
yon xvould be restored lo health vou mu>t use the means 
xvhich benevolence anti a kind YVovidviice have placed 
within your reach. The greet mid universal pnpu'ar reme
dy for consumption nud all chronic disease', is iioxv for 
tale in every city anti important town in the country, nnd 
at a price, too. that any ond can afi'urd to pay. You have 
no excuse, therefore, for neglecting in save Your life and 
health. Be not deceived with quack nostrum* or any imi
tations oj tins vul nubia niftieiar. An iml i v id i ul at Cl.ai- 
Iwxiuii. Souili Carolina, recently purchased four bottles ul 
Sx» nx me'.. Syrup—one of the must celebrated physicians in 
that city told the d.reired patient ha must” send that artid- 
hack, and exchange it for Or. Hi star's Buls.ua ,if Wild 
Cherty. Be not deceived—remember that it Is Or. HVc- 
txr't Balsam that cures-it is Dr. XVintar’s that brings bade 
the bloom of health to the cheek, lustre to die 
to tlie system, loy and gladness lo the enul. a 
m man—it is Dr. Wistar's*that lias 
mong the sick, astonishing thu xvo 
recommended by the physician t throi 

ol deceived—buy uooe unless signe

None gen 
i the xv.-apiier — 
am: John N B

A fetv Boxes ORAN GEM mill LEMONS, m croud 
°rdrr. JAMES M^XCFARI.ANB.

June 21, 1851.

dm

restored l<> heal

Sugar, Coffee and Tea,
Fir" Thebes," from Ilulijux —

1>orl° Iticn SUGAR.
ej a a jter .. " /).0,„ Bo3lou —

30 pockets ol.! JAVA COFFEE ;
Ru;.', Beans, Muccarum, F : lb.-rts,’ Sago, gIUifi" 
Oranges, I.emons, Cusior Oil, Lard Oil. &c.

Per Cornelia and Harriet Wild, from Xao Void — 
50 chedtd Fino CONGOU TEA.

Mftv 27. .

LA II G F n nd xvf'II assorled ;-focI« of British 
it nd American Fancy nnd .S’lapl. Dry GOODS, 

suitable fur ihe Season, eInch they are now open
ing nt their Nciv Store, Ntirih-eide erf King street ; 
nnd as they aro deiermiiicd lo Sell at the Very
LOWEST TRICES, both Wholesale and Rein.I* 
they solicit a irouiimiauce uf the patronage hither

JAMES MACFARLANK I'0>*i(’<,<!«l i" "'?in.
Market eaaa'rr I'lii'y -«railil al«> mil atlfnlion In iha WOOL 

" * ' *±"1 ; I.BN DKJ'ARTMKN I', in wl.icb il.vre ii a lar».-
I Slock of

Cloths, Cassimeree, Doeskins, 
and VesUnjgs,

.siiipped by a highly respectable House in 3ljd. ir.i, and | which can all tieniudc up to Qfde,- the premises 
wui im sold î»v the undersigned im Ai-cu iiitofitii'Shippers, in the most fachiunable manner

a.'U,„8a, I WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

M,y 13, 185!.

A

Friili ; Renfrewshire, in (I 
tnl ; Amelia, a I Dyllm ; 
I Veal : l.nck'iivar, al l.ivi

XV a terlon, off Dieye. streugih 
"»ui. and happiness 

cameti such celebrity 
il l xviih its effecii, ami 

l,gli»»i 'In' land. Be 
•I ! HI TTS un the

12th,
poo!; Mary, al (iioucester ; 
VX'in. Carson, nl Kuigsi.

At Cardiff, June 5di,
Ex i-aside, from London.

— Wo Imve rec.eiwd 
ml a to the 9ih A pi:1 
Government has de
ment of the United 
tat an officer - 

xx o y lo Watl.
Pcvti. Inquirer

4j 12 QiVoctifx es. (»I A DEI It A WINE, 1

inine wiihout the xyriitva signature of I. Bur rs 
Tor Sale by S. I. Til.I I King <iiy, i. Committee.

XV. H STREET.I Si John,27th May. 1651— 3i. June 3.
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